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IMPROMPTUS, Op. 90 and Op.142 
(Complete) 

LILI KRAUS, piano 

or . 
~ he e1ght lmprornptus, Op. 90 and Op. 142, were completed 
by F ranz Schube rt ( 1 797-1 8 28) near the end of 1827, a year 
before the end of h is lame nt a bly short life. He sent the four now 
kno wn as Op. 90 to H aslinger in Vienna , who published the first 
twd o f th em, and meant to put out the other two. But then 
Sch ubert d ied , a nd they were laid aside until the resurge nce of 
int rest in Schubert a t a bout the mid-ce ntury. The y we re publi shed 
in 185 7 or 185 8 , with the publishe r ·· simplifying·· No. 3. Schubert 
had written it in G <flat m ajor. and -in long ba rs of double 4 / 4. The 
pu btish\! r changed it to G major and simple 4 / 4. The performance 
on ti e present recording tollows Schube rt"s original. 

As fo r the tour, lmpromptus known as Op. 14 2, Schubert 
corre onded about th em with !3. Scho tt in M ainz, durin_g 1828. 
Schott ty pi cal of publishers, was eager e nough to be sent a 
numbe of Schubert m anuscripts , since Schubert · was becoming 
a " nam f," . but very tirnid about actuall y accepting them. Schott 
fin a ll y re tu rned the lmpromptus to Sc hubert alter sitting on them 
for more than a half year. The odd exc use was th a t th e publisher"s 
Pari s o"Ut le t had tound these works to be not quite the "triAes·· 
that the tit le had suggested , a nd that they we re reall y quite com
plic ;.i ted a nd dillicult. They we re publi shed by Diabe lli in 18 38 , 
as Op. 14 2. Schuman n, rev ie w ing them , understood them to be a 
' ·so nata ." T he th o ug ht is an intriguing one. because of the key 
re la tion sh ips of the tour pieces and the tempo co ntrasts. The 
thought wa s re ite rated in modern times by Alfred Ein ste in. But 
Schubert , when corresponding with Sc hott, had sa id that they 
might be ubli shed se para tely or ali tour together. 

These r markabl e p ieces, as dee p as th ey are lo ng , indica te ho w 
fresh an d expe riment a l were the musical ideas we lling up in 
Schube rt"s mind during these last yea rs. He didn"t kn o w quite 
wha t to ea ll these pi an o poems. The ir parall e ls are in the m o re 
complex Schubert so ngs, whi c h we re a ge nuinel y new art to rm 
in their free ly e vo lving m e lodie lines, continuo usl y shifting .har
m o nies · a nd integra ti o n o f voice with a col o rful and ri c hl y e voc a
ti ve piano texture, t he w ho le exploring a new realm o f inward 
sensibil it¡y . C ho pin , writing such piano wo rk s alte r his owri te m
peram e1 t , wo uld be faced with a title problem . and wo uld use 
e ith er simple titl es like a dan ce name , giving no hint of th e fres h 
sensibil i ) being explored , or vag ue titl es like ··Pre lude·· o r ··Bal
lade ." Sc hu ma nn would group toge ther eight such pi eces, refiecting 
his o w n temperame nt , as Fanwsiestii ck e, and eight o thers, so me
what more integrated harmonicall y and emo ti o nall y, a s Kreis
leriarw . In their variou s wa ys, these wo rk s reflec ted the need tor 
a for di fferent fro m the epi c -he roi c mold of so nala form , one 
simple in o utline if equ .. tll y complex in texture . The starting po int 
could be a dance, or an ABA song form, o r a them e with va ria
tions, o r a sc he rzo, but full use would be made of the thematic 
contrasts, developments and transformati o ns and the harmonic 
freedom , o f sonata form . ' 

Side One 

1. lmpro111ptu Op. 90, No. 1, in C 111inor; A /legro 1110/to 
modera to . 4 / 4 

A plai nt ive melody is heard with t e ring of an old bail ad , this 
feeli r1g be ing intensified by each st ,nement being heard first in 
single no tes and the n chords, like a chanting ba rd echoed by a 
chorus. The J,n pro111p111 , whil e mov ing as one fiowing. integrated 
piece; is m :1de up of the re iterations of thi s song, each time 
differe nt in mel d ie shape , harmon y, rh ythmic figuration. lts 
appea anee in A íl a t m ajo r gi ve.,¡; the feeling of a "middle section," 
and at t he end the m elod y seems to be returning in its original 
sha p¡e, but it cannot be w lútt it once was, a ft e r its e vol ution , and 
so it tvaYers betwee n C min o r a nd C m a jor, with the closing m ajor 
mode 11 nounc ing peace a fter restless travel s. 

2. rwprom ptu O p . 90 , N o . 2 in E fíat 111ajor, A lle!]ro, 3 / 4 
Th;, is a lmost, but no t quite, in the simple ABA form. The 

opening is a whirling triplet arabesque by the right ha nd , with the 
left contributing to the agitation by constantl y accenting the second 
bea t. The key is E fi a t m a jor, but the me lodic lin e seems m agnet
ica lly attracted to the minor. The middle section could be called 
a waltz in B minor that has turned fiery a nd declamatory, a nd 
constantly modulates. The opening mu sic returns, then the " waltz, .. 
which forces the piece to end in E Aat minor. The close in a 
different key or mode from the opening indicates that here, a s in 
othe r pi eees, the key to the form li es in psychological travel , the 
mind making a decisive change . 

3. lmpromptu Op. 142, No. 1, in F minor, Alle;:ro 111 oderato , 
4 / 4 

This is the longest and most complex of the lmpromptus. As for 
its being the first movement of a sonata that Schumann took it to 
be, it could be such form ally, if we take it as sonata form without 
a development section ; an extensive exposition transtormed in its 
reca pitul ation. The first subject is a graceful dotted-note melody, 
in state me nt and an swer torm , that seems to act as a curta in
raiser or introduction to the drama . This begins with the second 
subject, which is lik e a Schube rt song that moves throug h three 
phases. It is first heard as a m e lody wrapped in light, agitated 
rh ythms. The n it becomes passion a le ly declama tory, with the 
rh ythmic figure , of hamme ring, repeated eighth notes or chords, 
domin a ting it. One think s of Schubert' s use of this hammering 
rh ythmic fi g ure in the piano accompa niment to songs like Liehe.1-
bo tscha/ 1 a nd Trock'n e Blumen . The last phase is a more tranquil 
resoluti o n o f unrest. still e mpl oy ing the rh ythmic figure . The third 
subject is a lo vel y, plaintive melod y e mploying ha nd-crossing, 
with trebl e and bass phrases ec hoing one another. Then thi s entire 
' ·ex position "' is re pea ted, but ha rmonica ll y ch a nged, ami the very 
ope ning subj ect serves as a short coda. 

4. lmpro111p111 , Op. 142 , No . 2 , in A flat majar, Al/egretlo , 3 / 4 
lf this we re the second m o vemcnt of a so nat a , it co uld be th e 

slow movem e nt. with it s gra vel y beautiful m e lody such as onl y 
Schube rt could write (one think s o f D11 hist die Ruli ) , and some
what more po ign a ntl y agit a ted middle section. Or it could be the 
Minue t and Trio, for th a t is il s starting form. But the rh ythmic 
impul se is neither that o f minuet. no r of /iindler . which it also 
suggests . It is a di stillation of both into something ne w, with its 
su spended beat or e xprcss ive ··silenccs·· that Schube rt used with 
compelling e ffec t elscwherc , as in th e slow mo vem e nt o f the Piano 
Sona ta in D , Op. 53 , of 1825 . 

Side Two 

1. /111pru111plu Op. 142 , N o . 3 , in B fíat 111ajo r, Andante with 
Variations, 4 / 4 

The m elody is th a t of the B flat E111r'acte in Ro.1w11wule, ol 
18 23. Schubert used it again in his A minor String Quartet , Op. 
29 , in 1824. He now gail y explores what can further be made of 
it in five va riations, with a touchingl y reharm o nized , curtailed 
version of the the me as a coda. One could listen to this for sh eer 
delight , or write a volum e on the Schubertian process of making 
new melodies from old. The mood is the uniquely Schubertian 
one of seriousness and laughte r alwa ys hand in ha nd. 

2. /111pro111p111 Op. 142 , No. 4, in F 111i11or , A/legro scherzando , 
3 / 8 

A tun eful excursion into C zech folk dance, ful! of whimsica l 
rh ythmic pla y , this starts with the dan ce itself, has a middlc 
section lik e a free , mercurial and rhapsodic improvisation, in
cluding glitt ering runs, returns to the dance, and moves to a 
bravura pii1 presto final e . With nothing Chopinesqu e about it , it 
could yet be said to do for the Czech folk dance what C hopin did 
for the Polish mazurka and waltz, and it also looks torward to 
Dvorak's Sl avonic D a nces. 
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3. lmpromptu Op . 90 , No. 3 , in G fíat major, Andante, 4 / 4 
4 / 4 

A love ly slow song, wrapped in tremulous rhythmic figures , 
constantly changes its mood and character with each reappear
ance, shifting into the minor and back to major, fin a ll y a rriving 
at a differe nt shape · from that with which it started . but ali pro
ceeding as one unbroken fiow . 

4. lmpromp/11 Op . 90. No. 4 , in A fíat major, Allegre lfo , 3 / 4 
The rippling opening figure , answered by chord passages, is in 

A fiat minor, and only as the whimsical unrest continues, does a 
tender melody rise in the bass, affirming the major. The middle 
section is an impassioned . proclamatory , protesting melody in C 
sharp minor. The first section is repeated . There is a hint of again 
moving into the protesting middle-section music , but the decision 
is not, and the tender bass melody brings peace of mind. 

Notes by Sidney Finkelst ein 

LILI KRAUS 
Of ali the great pianists of today. there is none like Lili Kraus, 

for the subtle inflections of tone and rhythm that make the 
piano ""sing" in what one knows in one·s heart is the authentic 
voice of Schubert. (One could say the same for her Mozart. 
Ha ydn, Beethoven and Bartok.) Born in Budapest in 1908. she 
studied with Bartok. Kodaly, Steuermann a nd Schnabel. and 
became at the age of twenty. professor of. piano at the Vienna 
Conservatory. To many American music lovers, she first became 
known in the middle 1930\. through imported phonograph 
records. that became the most cherished of collector items. Her 
uncanny insight made even a familiar work sound fresh. alive, 
newly-created. 

Extending her tours in the late l 930's. Lili Kraus was in the 
Dutch East lndies when the SeconJ World War broke out. and 
she was interned for the duration of the war in a Japanese 
prison camp. She emerged from this ordeal untouched a nd 
undefeated in spirit. A frequent visitor to the United States now. 
as well as to centers of music over the world, she has the stature 
of one of the magisterial pianists and musician\. whose per: 
formance of every work is a revelation . 
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